
Dance /f-2 ON the snow-filled POND 

Getting there is part o:r it. Away from the main roads, into 

the woods, branching ott on smaller., ruttier roads shrouded in 

late winter mist. We stopped by a snowbound pond., a limitless 

space of white; the mist bid the other shore. 

Four identical figures clad in f'o:rmal. black suits, white 

collars bound with black ties, white gloves and big snow boots 

stomped onto the snow pond. Knitted orange hoods nth eye and 

mouth holes covered thair heads. They stood still, arms folded. 

As the electronic music began they opened and folded their arms 

in meebanicaJ. gestures. They were like 1984 music box .figures. 

All their movements were in stiff patterns, confOl'm.i.ng like a 

drill. Arms and legs mo•d in unison faster and faster until 

the pace became frantic. Now they lrere frightened, they looked up 

at the sky and tried to protect themselves from fall:1:ng doi,iL 
Still. they tried to confom and placate., sal.uting and running in 

single file trying to goose-step. SUdde:nl.y they were frozen in 

mid-gy.ration for a space of' time• Then they stepped,..bae1' aad :stood.,. 

straight, facing ea.eh other. All together fell prone on the 

snow. Hands reached out to grasp hands, bodies curled to one another. 

Slow~-'t.hey arose and again stood facing each other. One by 

one the hoods were peeled off, hair .fell free and new faees were 

revea1ed. The hard black coats were nung away- and the white 
."TfOllJ 

gloves. Hands that could"feel unbound the bblc ties and unbutton-

ed the white shirts. They began to dance, the movements coming 

from inside themselves and nowing naturally together• The white 
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shirts noated about their :figures like wi.ngs, like the first 

flight of spring breaking out of the dark shell 0£ Winter. Each 

one a.ceepted the end as part 0£ the dance, laleeling., head down, 

cradled in the pond of snc::M• 
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c Oetting th- it, plli't ot it.I .~,. tl'OII the lliain -aw. :Into 

tht!! woods, brancb1ng ott on sm.11ei-1 ttJ.ttier roads shrouded in 

late w:t.nter milt. We 8topped b1 i en~d pond, a lilnitlees 

space of wh:ttej the mist hid W c,ther shore. 

Four identieaJ. :tigltt-es td.ad:·1n fonoaJ. black suits, whit$ 

colla:NJ bound with black ti@)~; white gloves and b1lt SJ10li' 'boot8 

eteenped orr1io the •mw portd• !tnt:b~ orange hood!J with eye am 

mouth holes Cffl!'ed thtd.r heads. The,- stood st:Ul, ams folded. 

As th~ electrort:t.c music began th(ij- optmed and folded the:tr arms 

in mcha.ni~ gesture$.- They -~ like 1984 tnUSic box figa.res.] 
. I 

All their lilovemenbs 'N'$N 1n etitt patterns, eonfcxrtn.1.ng like a 

drill. Arms and legs 1Wl>nd bturd.son faster and taster 'lltltil. 

the pa~ bedame fNttrU.c{wow they were f'r.1.ghtened, they 1ooked 't1I) 

at the sk7 and trl.ett tb ttt"otect ttt•elve8 .. hem ta?J:1ng doWI. 

Sti:ll they 'triad ·· tc· ci)bform mid placatet l!lalutitlg mt rttnrting 111 

sirig1e i'W .-~ to , ~e-trliifP•· Stiddehl:, the,- 1fe1"e troz~ in 

~til,ri tor Ii a)lltce of t~ 'lheiJ the,i' ~ lil.el: &rid ~'. 

rl'trS:ight, /11~ each otltet-.\ Ail ioS@ihtttt tell ptotie on the 

'sri<#::J_tt~ ~~~-ched_,:~tto ~.·. s.· ~ ~•• bodil!II .cbi'J.ed to - mother. 
, c.· ~ mi1.Y -they an>df and agairi tt.ood facing ea.ch other. Ohe by 

-ohe? :tiiehoods wre ·• peeled oft, hlrl.r tell tNe and new' races 'rife 
i .,,~_. .... ~ 

.. ,, " revealed. '!'he Mrd bla.ek eoate were fl:ung a'N'a1 and the white 
' ,, . ,"1f(1ll} . . . 

·glovee. Rands that could" reel unbound the bl.Abi ties and unbutton-

ed the white shirts. '!ihey b!tga.n to dance, the movements coming 

from inside themselves and flowirig natu.rall.y iogethar. The white 
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bhirt.s tloated about their t!gtrree 1:1h ldng8, like the fiJ'at 

flight or spring bresking out ot the dark shell or 'Ni.ttter. Each 

one accepted 'the end as part or the darice, '.kneel.1rtg1 head -dotrn, 

cradl.~d ifi the pond ~r snow•] 
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